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LEAF-GROWERS TO
CHANGE VARMINTS

IINA?
While two-thirds of the burley
tobacco grown in Clinton county
last year was a variety known as
Ky 16, farmers will grow mostly
Ky 41A and Ky 35 this season,
says UK County Agent D. E.
Salisbury. These are low nicotine
tobaccos.
The county's tobacco production
last year totaled 2,064,840 pounds,
or an average of 1,678 pounds an
acre. The total gross income from
tobacco was $1,057,985.
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FOR RENT

SIZE BED. PRICE $15 3 ROOM FURNISHED APART)1'TH
.•
• bone 52, Hazel. M-s. L. J. ment. Electrically equipped. $25 a
L
(m5p) month. See Dell Finney or call
(mac)
408-W.
oCE TOMATO SLIPS. DIFFERn t varities. Will Rowland, 405
4 uth 8th Street.
RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITES

alG NEWS"-SOFT ICE CREAM
sines. with the amazing new
t Taylor freezers. Rent a store
build. Write Dairy Mart Stores,
breanfield, Ky.
(lei

furnished or unfurnished. Also,
for sale, small Frigidaire ioniserstor. Phone 1496-J or Mn'. Grogan
(mik)
Roberts
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Mrs. Foster smiled reassuringly commended him on his backdown on bar daughter bears go- ground, which wee declared "rich."
But almost unanimously the coling Inside.
his
Left alone, Zoan's thoughts re- leges had said that there would
"'iltire2nT
boat be "no vacancy on their teaching
in earns by weitang. Is not enough to turned to the evening on the
when she and Todd had planned staffs" or that they Preferred "to
2.aintain • horse.
for a June wedding. It had not engage some one with teaching
seemed unreasonable then. They experience" or that their German
CHAPTER TWO
rather
A SILENCE fell for a moment had agreed that he would surely department was "shrinking
than enlarging." They would be
.n the conversation between Joan have a job lined up by this time.
But what, actually, had hap- glad, however, to put his name in
and her mother. In it Joan bestrd
their active tiles in the event that
a pair of robins tilling the air with pened?
Todd had spent the winter in something opened up later in the
their twilight chirping. Lucky
birds! Nothing for them to worry study at Columbia University, year.
commuting there daily to continue
"How do you like that?" Todd
about but a few worms!
"Which they can always find," the work for his doctorate which had said heatedly to Joan. "Why
had been interrupted in Switzer- are their German departments
e said aloud.
"What on earth are you talking land by his illness. Columbia had shrinking? Some of the most faaccepted his foreign record for the mous philosophers and thinkers
about 7"
Joan laughed and explained. "1 !Inn term, but he bad learned he and writers in the world have been
guess it's still too cold to eat out could not possibly complete the Germans! I think that's crazy!"
here tonight, isn't it?" alto asked, requirements there tot his Ph.D.
The Columbia agency had given
by the end of the semester in June. him the answer. He was told there
changing the subject.
sumthis
In
pat
Gram,
to
bars
He would
"Wen, It's too cold for
that college students were taking
anyway. And I wouldn't like to mer and another fun year, and up the study of Chinese or Russian
write
to
have
would
the
tie
Urns
that
meal
after
at
alone
leave her
or some Middle Rasters language
way she is now. She misses a thesis and pass his examination. rather than German. That Interest
Gramp, you know. Still I'm sure He would be halfway to his veal, in German had never been revived
she's not sorry that he slipped though, by this coming September, since the first World war. That
away so quickly. He couldn't eif thd be had believed that with his Spanish had taken Its place then
dure being nelpless. He'd nave Master's degree (which he had se- and still held greater popularity.
bated to spend the rest of his life cured before going abroad) and And, finally, that German scholars,
on crutches or in a wheel chair. almoSt two years of advanced from Europe, filled many openings
hienmonia is, indeed, a friend of credit toward the higher decree, in the institutions of higher learnhe would have no trouble finding ing now.
old people. as the doctors say."
a position. Then, later on, perhaps
Joan nodded.
The preparatory schools had not
"Well," Mrs. Foster said, rising in • year or two, be would finian been any more encouraging Their
now, "1 must get back to the his doctorate. But this would not chief objection was to the fact that
kitchen. I have a meat loaf in the be until he had saved up some Todd planned to be married. "We
money for more study sad had acoven."
have no accommodations tor mar"Oh, good. Todd loves a meat quired some experience in teach- ried teachers," they wrote. "Our
loaf. Btit can't Annie watch it?" ing.
required to live in the
Having worked out the jean to teachers are
"You forget This isn't Annie's
with the boys," Morehis satisfaction, he had enrolled in dormitories
day."
no German departhad
over, some
"Oh, yes. You have her only February, quite confidently, in the ments at all; some, like the colto
Colurnbta
conducted
by
agency
you?
don't
now,
week
twice a
expected no teaching vacansecure teaching hobs toe their owa leges,
do keep forgetting.."-----..
cies; and a few were planning to
"Yes, she was getting to* old lb students. He had also entered his do r.way with the language "since
work full time. And I had to econ- name in an agency in Philadelphia there ID so little demand for it."
omise. I planned a six-thirty din- and In one in New York City. as
In the end, only &Dote six schools
ner. Will Todd be hors by then?" well. Not cdatent with that, be
an inter"By six, Mums. It's his early had obtained a list of colleges, had so much as requested
junior colleges and preparatory view. And Todd discovered during
night- Can't I help you?"
the dif"No, thank you. You set the schools between Maine and Vir- his appointments with
these six that one
table before you went out this ginia and as far west as !Innate, ferent deans of
afternoon. By the way, did you and had written a [OM letter to school was looking for a teacher,
each of them, in which he had not for this coming fall, but for
find anything?"
one. Another lost
Joan shook her head. "I walked given a resume of his background the following
in him upon learning that
miles. too. I should have taken and education, three character ref- Interest
school
Todd s Jalopy. No, I didn't find II erences, and Information as to he was a graduate of a high
of a well-known preUsing except that room rentals are where the transcript of his coilege rather than
he might
tamest as expensive as apart. and foreign study oosid be secured paratory school where
Two
mente. Everybody sees a chance At the end of the letter he had have a student following.
wrote him that another
to gouge, so they're gouging. Any- asked if there would be an Opening schoole,
Interviewed later, had
way. I've decided that sharing a this coming tall for a teaching po- promit,
and two Informed
bath and a kitchen with people sition in German and, if so, would been Origaged,
authorities kindly consider him that, after all, their own Inyou don't know too well Isn't an the
to remain.
decided
Jelin had typed these form structors had
gttractive prospect. I've about him
Some few letters were trickling
•vii up the idea of living in one letters for him, all one hundred
in, but enough rejections had arand fifty of them.
You'll."
Todd had had the courtesy of rived to make Todd and Joan feel
"Well, something will work out.
pretty grim and disheartened.
The future has a way of taking replies to more than four-fifths of
(To Pa Continued,/
tire of Itself; I've discovered." And his inquiries. Almost all of them
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,
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Skinner. Thomas also hit three

Stan The Man Musial can't get
into the Hell of Fame until he
finally takes off that Cardinal uniform for the last time, but the
slender slugger from Donora Pa.,
is certain to move in there with
the immortals some day.

— LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
P ITOL
VARSVT-YLouis Hayward
Robert Mitchum
in "DUFFY OF
"SHE COULDN'T
SAY NO" wth
SAN QUENTIN"
Jean Simmons
with Joanne Dru

Wanted

Good News

Scandal MARKED THEIR LOVE!

United Press Sports Writer

doubles and bummed seven consecutive hits in the two genial',
Hank Sauer had three homers tor
Chicago, giving him eight for the
year and the major league lead.
°In the opener, lefty Paul Mauler
scattered nine hits for his second
win for the Cubs. Jerry Lynch
homered for the Pirates. In the
Manly Stanley, who already has
second game Ernie Banks and Bob
his name in the official Red Book
Talbot also had Chicago homers.
of baseball 12 times with batting
YARDS TO MOW, SEE CODY
achievements, added three more
The Phils topped the Reds as
Bray at 107 N. 17th or call 763-1
little lines of type into the statis- Willie Junes doubled home what
(m5p)
tics Sunday when he crashed five proved to be the winning dun in
home runs in a double Mader.
the seventh after Del Entis horn-

gerAkill•GJ

MEI.
Ulefill
t41I1 ENF.1FR

Musial Hits Five Homers
In Doubleheader Sunday
By CARL LUNDQUIST
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THERE IS NOW A SINGER
Sewing Machine representive for
new and used machines and repair service. See Leon Hall, 1411
TFC
Poplar, phone 1074-R

• MIDWAY MOTORS •
4 miles South of Muiray on Hazel
Road.
and insects. Expert work. CaJ
- Drive out and save $$$$ 441 or see Sam Kelley.
•New and Used Cars •Television
Grayson McClure, Purdorn Parks
(tfc)
FOUR
ROOM
APARTMENT,
Phone 84

Business
Opportunities

President Eisenus Secretary W.
(IsternatWnO4

NOTICE

Varsity

As the Cardinals defeated the
Giants, 10-6, then lost 9-7, he
Duke from Donora drilled three
home runs and a singla• in the
first garuah and added two more
homers id the second. That gave
him the mark over sir players who
previously had hit four homers
in a doubleheader. It aiso gave
him the most total bases for a
doubleheader, 21, and a tie for the
record of five hornessi.....tn two
games.
•
In the opener. Musial drove in
six runs and his final homer with
two men on base snapped a., 6-6
tie and clinched the victory.'alhookie Wally Moon and Tom Aleton
also hit first game St. Louis homers. In the second game Jay Jablonski homered for the Cardinals
and Bobby Holman got one for.
the Giants while Monte Irvin,
Whitey Lockman, and We., Westrum hit first game New York
round trippers to no avail. The
Giants made eight runs in the
fourth inning to clinch the night-

ered in the sixth. Bob Millark
pitched four-hit relief ball for five
innings for the win. The second
game was rained out. Brooklyn at
Milwaukee also was rained out.
Lefty Bill Hoeft pitched one-hit
ball for the five-inning darkness
shortened nightcap at New York,
yielding only a double to Andy
Carey with two out in the fifth.
Ray Boone hit a Detroit homer.
In the opener the Yankees made
the most hits of any game this
year, 13, and doubled their previous high in runs with the even
dozen achieved on a six-run third
inning rally when 12 men went to
bat and four more runs in the
sixth. Allie Rey;nolds piteeed twohit relief ball for his first victory.
Wally Westlake hit a three-run
double in the 10th to give Cleveland its second victory. Art licutteman pitching a six hitaer, after
rookie Ray Narleski won his first
big league victory in the opener
in relief of Bobby Feller.
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TUESDAY
and WED.

95 DRIVE - IN
Held Over For Three More Days
EVANS 11, whose
death in New Orleans, La., is
being investigated as possible
homicide, is shown as he sat in,
front of photo of his wife Penny who was murdered in 1961.
E%ans, Oa.), soen 01 a
town, Pa., Lankirg family, was
found dead April 24 in his
apartment. An autopsy attributed death to a fractured skull.
A handyman, William Davis',
Jr., Was convicted and got life
imprisonment in the murder of
(Zaterfaational)
Mrs. Evans.

MONTGOMERY

The Academy Award Winning Picture

The Boldest Best-Seller
Of All Is Now On
The Screen!

•

Magnificently criaatsa out et
UM

elements al ale asell

third

"Itaight shitibut for the White Sox
•
The Pirates also racked up eight in the opener in which Bill WUruns in the first inning to defeat son and Al Carrasquel hi: homers.
the Cubs, 18-10, after losing, 5-3, IIn the second game Elmer Valo

NEM.

4-3. In the American League the I Philadelphia with a pinch-hit after
mewl *Ai
White Sox blanked the A's 4-0 be. I
Bill Renna singled and moved to
kamlbs
smeared
iewl
an
hind Don Johnson's two-hit pitch- second on a sacrifice.
Mara MOM Net
sway of
ing, then lost 2-1, while Cleveland
resms Is osis Is. bed le bey. This a Be his
•
wasdnelelabillSessislef.
The Baltimore at Breton doublewon a pair from Washington 6-4,
wawa
N WNW IMO OM Nal;
IT 1W1
6-3, to make it six wins In a row, header was rained out.
II'. ruler Sews by
N
as lessi
belesee sad Nerdy fee wry
mere
The Yankees outpounded Detroit
erase
e guN. boy :2
Sunday' Star: Stan The Man 'V W
ke SV
M •
12-4, then lost 4-0 in five inniings.
=•I WP*
so
looks sad swim I,Ns Pe
no
tnu
Musial of the Cardinals who hit
Pittsburgh h:id its best batting
five home runs in a doubleheader
flue a it,. lore of all lures— beauteul saver het
spree if the year, in It',
Puede Say ore tor sour mines 811,0 Welsch*.
for a new all time majo: league
yuessieed Send II 00 ail, tot oscli lets Seisd
at
Chicago, hammering
seven mark at St. Louis won, 10-6 then
cse-i or casli C. usy postai*
pitchers for 18 hits including hom- lost to the Giants 9-7.
£55 TACKLE CO. P.O. Ilea 711, Lan" Flis
ers by
Frank Thomas

i
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By Erni* Bushmillar

NANCY
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clirtrenrg'orrpr:71%.11

HE
HEY --- CAN'T
YOU

READ

T
'
CAN

?,

KEEP
OFF

KEEP
OFF THE
GRASS

THE

GRASS

UL' ABNER
AH SHOULDN'T OuGHTA
LET ANYTH I W IN —AT A
TIME LIKE THIS—

-BUT,AH'LL
TAKE A
CHANCE--

By Raabara Van Bares

ABBIE fte SLATS
THE INDIVIDUAL'S DEBT TO SOCIETY
MUST* BE PAID... AND IN THE CURRENCY
OF TIME,,,
THE
WRENCHING PAIN OF LEAVING
LOVED ONES BEHIND...

ONCE YOU'RE WITHIN THESE
WALLS, BECKY, YOU FOLLOW
RULES -NO MATTER
NOW RIGHT OR
WRONG YOU THINK
THEY ARE...

...YOUR 308 ISN'T EASY-OURS IS.
TWICE AS HARD.' YOU BEHAVE,•
AND YOU'LL HAVE NO
PROBLEMS. GET
TOUGH -WE GET TOUGHER.
THAT'S ALL'

THIS IS 90i:1R
NEW HOME, 4.
BECKY GROGGINS:

•

1
•

NWwieridnure.
'• ,

as,

•

4
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Alurrayans Attend The
Officers Training Day
Of The WSCS At Martin
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Monday, May 3
The Cora Graves Circle of the
Woman's Association of the Colwill
Church
lege Presbyterian
meet with Mrs. William Pogue at
seven-thiety o'clock.
• • • •
The Lottie Moon..Cieele
WIIS of the First Baptist
will meet with Mrs. Harry
sher, South E:ghth Street,
en-thirty o'clock.

of the
Church
Hampat sev-

The Delta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at seven-thirty
&Jock. A talent program will be
given.
• • • •
The Woman's Society of Chlistian Service of the First Methodist
Church will hold its general meeting at the church at tavo:thirty
o'clock• • • •
-

Wednesday, May 5
The Attar Sesciety of St. Leo's
The Business women's Circle of Catholic Church will meet at the
the WMS of the First Baptist home of Mrs. Ed Fenton at sevChurch will meet with Mrs. Hunt- en-thirty 4ceclock.
• • • •
er Love at seven-fifteen o'clock.
• • • •
the Christian Wornof
I
Group
Tuesday, May 4
.- Fellowship or the First ChristThe Girls Auxiliary arid the ian Church will meet with Mrs.
Sunbeams of the Five Point Bap- Ed Frank, Kirk. Payne Street, at
tist Mission will meet at the Stu- two-thirty o'cleek.
• • • •
dent Center at three-thirty o'May 7
Friday,
clock.,
• • • •
The Muiray High School ParGroup II of the CWF of the ent-Teacher Association's Fourth
First Christian Church will meet Animal Howe Show will be held
ivith Mrs. R. L Wade at twc- at Holland Stadium at seven-thirty
o'clock.
thirty o'clock.
• • • '•
• • • •
The Jessie Ludwick Crete of
The United Church Women of
the Woman's Association of the
Murray will observe May Fellowwill
Church
Presbyterian
College
ship Day beginning with a covermeet with. Mrs. Dorothy- Moore
ed dish luncheon at twelve-thirel
at the Fin 'n Feather Inn near
o'clock at the College FaesbyterKentucky Lake State Park at
ian Church. The program sell fol'
low.
• • • •
• • • •

Kc_lpsake
C

.56 •

A

The Woman's Society of Christian Service Offieers Training Day
of the Memphis Conference atea
held at the Methodist Church in
Martin. Tenn.-.April 29.
Mrs. Marcus. Phillips, conference
president, called the meeting to
ordee After the singing of "Jesus
Calls Us" and a prayer, the duties
-of the otTicers were discossed and
plans were made for the new
conference year.
" A plate 'lunch was served in
the dining room of the church at
the noon hour.
The afternoon session was opened - wi44----prayee- bye_ Mrs_ .Jam
Elder alter whah Mrs. Saunders
Miller lead a moat interesting disWomen
cussion on "Methodist
Witness." A short meditateen and

•

Hi

RI

ft

Wedding RiniS125 00

FURCHES

•

Sweet Yams

Poattoes

BULOVA

Pineapple

Sparkle Gelatin Deesert

BLACKBERRY
Miracle Whip

le a cup) ,, lb pkg. 45c
Corn Sultana golden whole kernel, 111-ent. fans 2 for 23c
„& t.rapefruit 46-oz cans 2for45c
Blended Juiceor
ties' than

2

Treeesseet

46.05,

12 oz. ('an
3 lb. can

esi

woman's dayj

STILL
ONLY

w • HEINZ BABY FOOD

HEINZ SOUPS

tomato.

Strained

(

5
47c
2 ,i-oz. 33'
cans
r•

vegetable heel
beef noodle

fresh.cuc
HEINZ PICKLES Z's'mber
2
PORK AND BEANS
HOT DOG RELISH
PICKLES
PARAMOUNT KETCHUP
DUNCAN HINES
PEANUT BUTTER
5
PINTO BEANS
6
PERK DOG FOOD
PERK DOG FOOD

Bee's glee a heavy yield fer
the space they take in the home
garden; and can be harvested all
summer lbhg and served in many
delicious ways.
The height of their qeality I.
reached V•hen they are as big as
' a gelf ball: so several sew.nes
tant-trrtereatr-irre-tehowentirin
keep nee: crops corning to be harvested in their prime.
If you have trouble growing
beets, it may be your soil needs
lime. They are among the first
vegetables to show bad effects
from acid 'oat. It causes stunted
growth. small roots, and too
much -red ar.d yellow coloring in
their leaves.
If your beets shlefed these
I symptoms last summer be sure
to spread lime or lirr r•Atone
%trigs over your garden this
,

49c
19c

Hamburger or Hot Dog. pkg. of

Jars'

16-oz.

cans

Paramount Kosher Dill Spears
22-oz. jar

oyster hot

11-oz. bottle

French Dressing
It-ounce Jar
Big Top

10-oz. goblet

Top Dried

ION

........

Dill Pickles
Peaches

25c

••

......

• •

19c

Dandy Kosher Style. quart

29c

Sultana freestone, sliced or halves 29-oz can

Tomatoes, Peas Iona Brand, 16-oz. cans 2 for 23c
Fruit Cocktail SULTANA
2 16 or. Can,45C
Pineapple Juice / ibbys Dole or Delmonte. 46-oi ran 33c

35c
75c

STOKELYS

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
SPAM
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Luncheon Meat

Peas
Honey Pod

12-oz. can

37'
49(

2

351

46 oz can

Libbys

4-oz. cans

(5c Off Deal)
16-oz.
cans

,
29

style

"' 35'
caw,
BUTTER KERNEL CORN csrie.:•7 2"
2 35(
BUTTER KERNEL PEAS
23'
KLEENEX
28'
REYNOLDS WRAP
BRUCE FLOOR CLEANER
79(
BRUCE CLEANING WAX
98'
16-oz.

early

3
Sieve

.
en,

lezmins Teem.,
pkg

of 300

25 ft. roll

quart

quart

VELVEETA

her',,' I ood

AMERICA'S FOREMOST

r000

2
RETAILER

lb loaf

16-os. can

89'

. SINCE IS!

1-lb. caw

100% horse meat

•

17c

a r:.
s
46c-°

lb. bag

"Ig

•

Jane Parker. 20 oz. loaf still only

rcTOMATO JUICE 2 35c

"-" 25'
2
29'
STOKELYS
2T
25' Shellie Beans
19'
cf,:-z. 29c
35'
STOKE1YS
tir
Ketchup
59'
Fancy
73
14-oz.
19C
Bottle
19'

11-oz, bottle

—Young. Their
When Beets Ali.
Tops Are Tender. and Rich
Vitamins
In

19'

J Jane Parker, 8 Inch size

White Bread

can,49c

Comatne k Sliced - 20 oz. ('an

'Heinz

Murray and Mayfield

Buns

The ASP faciananne

'

65c

93 Score, 1 lb. ctn.

49c

Salad Dressing. quart jar

Heinz

_

39c

5'

package

Our Own Tea

1„
`!0-1,

•

49c

lb

Potato Chips Jane Parker (4-oz. 19e, 9-oz. 390 1 lb. bx.59C

atr
NO1W

• See it on TV tonight
See it on your wrist here!

59c

pound

ctn. dozen

Peach Pie

MAY

Ira

1

fresh Cuban Jumbo Sg9 size each

Wilsons'Chopped Beef

SPECIAL

59c

plain Sugared Cinnamon

DONITTS

10 lb. bag 49c

New Florida White

Pie Apples

1

This

Sunnyfield Butter

69c

pound

Mild Cheddar Cheese

29c

dozen

III

s,

ON SALE TODAY!

lb. loaf

Jane Parker

Lemons

Friendly Finance

of

S4 rise

Domestic

Sharp Cheddar Cheese

2 lbs. 29c
3 for 25c

1.ouisiena

Grapefruit

Swiss Cheese

2 lbs 29

BANANAS

Best Beets as Big
as Golf Balls

II I

2

CHED-O-BIT

Dexo Shortenin°•Pure

/-1

Cut From Heavy
Steer Beef
AMERICAN CHEESE FOOD

Orange Juice

Phone 1180

Cut From
Heavy Calves

STEAK

1 Plus 1 Plus 1 Can Equal 1!

506 W. Main

Cut From
Heavy Steer Beef

OR T-BONE
STEAK
OR T-BONE

lab
27. in the
for
Crawford 16nie of.Mr, -Hugh Girigles
Dr. and Mrs.
meee.ng. ;The
monthly
regular
its
for
Cohanwill leave Wednesday
Paschall. prebus, Ohio. where they was attend president. Mrs. Paul
the wedding of their sere Pat sided_
Mrs. Herman Darnell and Mr*.
Crawford. on Saturday. They. will
Hugh Gmgles gave the lesson on
return home about Monc.
the subject. "Selection and Care
ref Meteriale.Plans were made for the Fashion
Show to be held May 6 in the
Woman's Club House at Murray.
Mrs. Macon Blankenship will introduce the members of the club
and tell what each member, is
Supesioe Arnbulaisee Service
mnndelnsg
reutepett With rkinee
Mrs. Gene Potts. reereationst
leader, led the group in !myna.
N. 4th St Murray, Ky. Phone 98
jaefreatments_ were sere ed
'THY FRIFNDLI FUNFRAL Rowsthe hostess to the twelve mernbers
one visitor, Mrs. Brooks
and
Dsores.
The next meeting will be held
the hare of Mrs. Stuart Hucka-

[When you get a Consolidation Loan the "Friendly
Credit Way" you can arrange I Monthly Payment
instead of several scattered ones.
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE

lb.65e
lb.79e
lb. 75e
lb.99e

Cat From
Heavy Calves

ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE
PORTERHOUSE

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

e

ii

39c

lb.

Come See
Come Save
At A & P

Jewelry Store
113 South 4th St.
Phone 193-J

a

Read Our Classifieds

FRYERS

Tuestay. April

met

ics,

TORONTO, Ont. 01 - A cough
been
has
manufacturer
syrup
brought to trial here for selling
alcoa "remedy" containing more
hol than Ontario whiskey
The attorney general's alma
laboratory stated that the cough
medicine contained 541.4 per cent
alcohol. Liquor in Ontario contains 40 per cent alcohc:.

-

iffilaberee•

Mrs. Hugh- Pingles Is
'Hostess For Meeting
Of Kirksey Homemakers

• • 6•

victim

BIG SELLER

D
A&P's USUAL FINE QUALITY — CUT UP TRAY PACKE

•

The regular meeting of the Olga
-of the Sinking
Hampton. Circle'
Spring Baptist Church was held
in the home of Mrs. Ralph McConnell.
Mrs. Bill Collins led tie opening prayer. Mrs. Cliffatd McConnell presided over the buseness
session.
The program. "Medical Missions
In South America", was given by
each member present takaig
individual parr. Those present
were Mrs: Lowell Key, Miss Lurline Orr, Mrs. Harding Galloway,
Mrs. James Key, Mrs. Eugene
Nance. Mrs. Clifford MeConnell
and- Mrs. Bill Collins.
Mrs. Lowell Key led the closing
prayer after which refreshments
were served to the group by Mrs.
Clifford McConnell.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell will present her music students in teeter
annual recital at her heme, 804
Olive Street, at seven-thirty o'clock.
• • • •

Mr. arid Mrs. Yandal Wrather
had as their guests last week, Dr.
and Mrs. ell3. Williams and son.
Baker. of Pulaski County. Tins
Wrather's
Mrs.
was fonr.erly

/Ls Jean Corn spent the week
The Murray High FHA held its
end with her parents, Mn and Mts. regular meeting on Thursday April
27 at 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium
Hershell Corn, and attended the
High School. Carol
of Murray '
Feunders Carroway presided.
Sigma- Sigma Sigma
After the business was over,
Day Banqhet and Dance SahaCarroway introduced Mrs.
Miss
Womthe
at
Murray
day evening
Pet Thompson, who talked to the
Corn
Mies
House.
an's Club
members on how to ni. ke lamp
teaches home economics. in the shadee and hats.
Mrs. Thompson in turn nitre- Zone."
hiih School at Nientie, -11I.

Olga Hampton Circle
Has Regular. Meeting
At McConnell Home

,r--PERSONALS
DELIGHT $500.00

•

duced Mrs. Alice Steely, Mrs. 400 ACRES OF OKRA
Clifton Barrett, and Mrs. Elmer FOR FREEZING PLANT
Collins, who assisted her.
demonstration
and
talk
Her
A freezing plant at Tiptonville
were enjoyed by the twenty nve is signing up 400 acres of okra
Members. present.
among farmers in Fulton county
delightful refresh- The price is to be 5 cents a pound
Afterward
inches in length.
ments were served and the meet- for pods under 4
About 115 acres of strawberries
ing was adjourned.
have been set in Fulton county,
in a program outlined by W. W.
MEDINA, N.Y. tiff-Sign at the Magill and W. D. Armstrong of
entrance to the Boxwood Ceme- the University of Kentucky College
tery, north of here: "End of Speed of Agriculture and Home Econom-

Murray High FHS
PERSONALS 1 Meets April 27

Johnston. Those attending the meeting
from Murray were Mrs. Seunden
Miller, Mrs. Groover Parker, Mrs.
J. A. Outland, Mrs. Charates Robertson, Mrs. Goldie Curd, and Mrs.
Darrel Willson.

Mooday, May 10
The Winsarne Cless of the Memorial Baptist Church w.:1 meet
with Mrs. H. T Danner. Ife South
Tenth Street, at seven-tterty

le
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